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things: I would remove all the traps For Harbor. . Local Brevities . . and fish wheels from the Columbia
fiver and from otl.er rivers, and I eThe Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine Goodswould establish a much greater num

WKATHKR FOREOAB- T- Lovely,
providing It doesn't rain, 9

Ef.MOflE HAILS TOMOHROW-T- lw
steamer Elmore sails for Tillamook
imy iHiints tomorrow morning at I

Improvements
Chamber of Commerce Will For-

ward Resolution to Delega-

tion and War Secretary

At the meeting of the Chamber of
C'omm'jr. e lost night the committee on
commerce and navigation reported that
the suggestion had been made by Mr.
Hume of iheTonguePoint company and
Mr. Dyer of the Clatsop mill company

SWISS CHEESE
We have tome very fine Imported Swiss Cheese

4oc a pound

KOSS, HIGGINS SL CO.
OttOCEHIEB AND MEATS.

THE TIDES

o clock,

WILL WIRE ;:HUItCH-T- ho
Electrical Works, Warren Cyrus

iimnucr, wu yesterday awarded the
contnict fur wiring the new Presfoy-i- n

lull church.

TMF PYTHIAN KNIOI1T8 TO
MKET The Knights of Pythias will

work In the third degree In

ber of natchone than now exist.
Hatcheries are the key to fhe situa-
tion,"

PREPARE FOR S A RDI N Eg The
Hemlaw Hrd!n Packing Company
ho on band sample cans to be used In
the business to be started up nxt
month. The local factory of the Amer
lean Can Company haa contracted to
turn out the cans, using machinery for
the purpose that is own A by the Hem-la-

people. The old laundry building
at the foot of Ninth street Is being
transformed Into t,n pack-
ing bouse, and it Is only a matter of a
f(;W week at most when everything
will be In rea linens to begin op-

erations. Tin run of sardines Is as er-

ratic at thjit (ujmon, but Unit the
fish enter the river at different periods
of the seasorTin rat abundance
known oy Im who have any
study of the situation.

"WHY SMITH LEFT HOME"
County Clerk Clinton Is In receipt of a

.that ft board of engineers be asked to

VOTE AT DUNBAR'S
FOR THE

legate Qmm
len .

Vetes JFree
With Every $1.00 Purchase

Every Astorian Should Boost the Regatta.

This Is One Way To Do It. J

Voting For The Queen Must Move Faster.

So We Offer You Inducements to Vote. "

Ten Free Votes With Every Dollar Purchase.

We Pay For the Votes. '

I heir hull this tveiilng. The members
urn earnxntly requested to attend.

ENCAMPMENT AT OEAHHART- -lt
bus Ixwn practically decided that the

annual eticnrtiuimmt this vear of the
Tenon National Guard will be held at

take up the matter of harbor lines and
the furnishing of proper channel depth
for manufactories on the ri.er front.
In accorlance with this suggestion the
report recommended that the secre-

tary of war be asked to designate an
officer or board to consider the condi-
tion of the channel depUj along the
pier line of the north of the city and to
suggest such changes In the harbor
line as may be deemed necessary for
the good of shippers and manufactur-
ers.

The report, which was adopted by
the Chamber, was supplemented by a
resolution submitted by J. Q. .A.
Bowlby. The resolution In substance
urges that the secretary of war be re-

quested to direct proper persons to ex
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comunicatlon from the pastor of the
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Reformed Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Iy Saints at Oakland, Cal.,
asking for Information concerning the
arrest and conviction of Joslah 8.
Smith, from whloh it Is Inferred that

ui in hurl purk from August 3 to 12.
It Is expected that Vm military men
will attend the encampment,

STORES WILL CLOSE LATER
During the month of Augunt the retail
stores will remain apen until S o'clock
each night, with ihe exception of Sat-
urday, wh-- they will close at the us-
ual hour. The new rule goes Into ef.
feet btgtnnliiff next Monday.

VOTE FOR QUEEN The vote for

people. In Oakland wish to learn "why
Smith left home." The Latter Day
saint says: . "This man Smith Is a
member of the church of wtrieh I have

amine the pierhead line east of the
depot for the purpose of ascer

charge, and I am seeking evidence that
he may be dealt- - with and Nrxpelled taining such changes as may be neces-

sary for the accomodation of deep seafrom the' church. Will, you kindlyregatta iuetn was counted last night
It now stands: Mrs. W. W, IlldehalghComing going vessels and recommended that

such changes be effected. The resolu-
tion 'was adopted and SecretaryHigglns

S32: Miss Francis Thomas, 3097; Miss
A thy Lemon, 2297; Miss Nellie Lldwell

AVc propose alwaye to be found in the lead. Nowhere else

in the city can bo many new and desirable features in Ladies'

Furnishings be seen. If it is late and stylish call for it at

67e A. DUNBAR CO.
was directed to send copies to each
member of the Oregon congressional

1031; Miss llirdle Ounderson 820; Miss
Maja Frederlckson, 6D8; Alius Madge delegation and to Secretary of War

write me short statement of the case
and sign officially. This will be evi-

dence In our enure courts. I ask
this as a favor that the fair name of
our church may be unsullied. Thank-

ing you In advance, yours for truth,
." He aejit along a two-ce- nt

stamp for a return and Mr. Clinton ex-

pects to send along a letter that will
keep the anvil chorus In the church
busy foimonths.

Sovey. 520. Root.
B. Van Dusen, committee of one, on

the preparation of suitable memorials11 o DREW A KNIFE A drunken half- -

to mark Clatsop's historical spots, re
ported that he bad conferred with
members of the board of fair directors.

breed logger drew a knife on the propll
etor of the New Style chop house last
evening because he was not permitted
to run the establishment. Hefore he
could Jo more than break a window

and he recommended that the ChamberMILL SITE TRANSFERREDAstoria's Furniture Repaired
Upholstering

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to OrderFrank Patton and N. D. Bain yesteran officer hud him In charge and he la

now taking his ease In the city jail. day formally transferred to the Amer.
lean Lumber Co. the mill site at Al

direct a letter to the board urging that
earnest be accorded in the
matter. The report was adopted.

W. R. Hume was elected to mem-

bership In the chamber during the even
ing.

derbrookvon which the new IndustryDR. HARR RETURNS HOME Dr. that la to give employment to about
2A men is to be constructed. The deed
wits filed for record In the office of the

Chains W. Harr has returned home af-
ter an absence of several days on
the Sound. The doctor quite surpris county clerk. Mr. Patton states that

Adams Henning'sen
Dealers In .

Fnrnitare. stoves. Tinware, Hoase Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Booffct Ac J Soil

ed his friends by not bringing back a plans for the mill have already been
drawn by Architect Winters, who drewlady, but he assures them that On has

returned to remuln. "The Sound coun- - the plans for the Clatsop mill and the
try Is all right and so la the Eaat. but ii" w Hume mill now In course of com
they won't do" says the popular den-
tist. "The garden spot of the world pletion. The new mill wtllbe sim-

ilar to the Clatsop mill, but it will be (0Is Astoria, and I'm glad to be home
again."

t longer. It will have a capacity of W Bny All Kinds of Junk. v

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. PHONE, RED 230S
100000 feet every 10 hours. The prop
erty transferred yesterday represents

RI'YS OLD ASTOR HOUSE-Da- vld 1?C0 feet of frontage with a depth of
L. Kelley, the prominent Knappa lum-- !000 feet. Mr. Patton states that-th- e

lrniun. yesterday purchased at sher board of director of the American
Lumber Co will meet soon and organ- -iff's sule an undivided two thirds In-

terval in the old Astor house property
on Duane street described as lot 4,

lite. Work on the mill will begin next
month, present- - plans materializing.
When completed It will cost In the
neighborhood of 1125000.

Mock 64, McClure's. The consideration
was 1171. 66. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Lewis

Our friends on both sides
of the river,
You'll miss it if you don't!

Sports of all hinds
By clever kind

people
Astoria's Hospitality is Proverbial,

Astoria's Leading Clothier is WISE.

own the other one third Interest In the
property, and they state thut they will STEAMERS TO COMBINE-- A con
immedlutly Improve the property al an

solidation of the Kmall steamers operat

Millions Wear Them

THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE

Tims Tried and Proven Perfect

out In y of about 14000.
ing at and about AstDrla Is proposed
for the purpose of equalising the

LI BR ART CONCERT FRIDAY
Miss Reba Hobaon will be heard of the
first time since her return from New
York City at the library concert to be
given at the Methodist church next
Friday night. All lovers of good mu-

sic will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to hear this favorite singer.
The public realize the musical treat
that is being prepared for them and the
attendance at the church will doubt-
less be large.

LABOR MASS MEETING-Capl- tal

and labor represented by the several
labor unions embraced In the Astoria
Central Labor Council and merchants
and professional men of the city res-

pectively, met on common ground last
night in Hanthorn'a hall and listened
to an- intelligent address by G. T.
Ilnrry of Portland, organlisr of the
American Federation of Labor, on th
relation of the employer and employe to
each other. Mr. Harry faced the larg-
est audience ever gathered In Astoria
at a labor meeting, and he was ac-

corded undivided attention for nearly
an hour. His address was a straight-
forward explanation of the aim nd ob-

ject of organised labor, which seeks
protection for employe and employer
alike. Immediately after the mass
meeting the council went Into execu-
tive session. Plans for the Labor Day
celebration were discussed- - and the
sentiment of the council is to make the
event the best and most prominent ever
held in the city.

WON BT SELECTS-Sunda- y's expo-
sition of the great national game at the
A. F. C. grounds between the Astoria
Selects and the North Pacific brewery

FLED IN A BOAT-Euir- ene Bovnton work. At present a certain steamer
or company of "learners may controla trauuer who has been in the mtidIov

or i'x-Fl- h Commissioner JJouchen at the towliiK of logs while others may be
FroKtown. below Ch nook. Is languish tied up or inajte only occasional runs
ing in the county jail because he bor to points that bring in small returns
rowed a boat on the Washington side white again he conditions will be
and foieot to return It. From th few changed through a cessation of some
facts at hand it appears that Boynton lines of business or the brightnlng up

of others and the position of the acgot Into a domestic scrap at Chinook
and to escape the Ire of the natives

10 vote for Regat-
ta Quoeo wito ev-

ery 1 1.00 eale.

Fit any Sizo

Fit any Purse
tive and Inactive steamer may be re

Your money's
worth or your
money back, lied In a boat that hnmiened ta be In versed. A combine of the steamers Is

There are no 6helf-wor- n or

ont of date goods in onr

store.
the line of his flight. He wajrarrested proposed to bvlate this unequal con

dition of things, but vhether the dealby Sheriff LinvlUe.
can be brought to a successful Issue
Is not yet apparent. A number of theCOMPLETE THEIR CONTRACT
prominent rlvsr men are Interested InFerguson and Houston have completedleraaii Wise the proposition find others are verytheir contract at Fort Columbia, Wash

and that place now boasts a brand much alive to its Importance, so its
more earnest advocates are confidentnew wharf. A new pierhead has been PETERSON k BROWNtheir ideas will prevail. Another lineconstructed, with adjustable slip, the of work the mosquito fleet proposeslatter munufactered by the Astoria
to get hold of to some extent Is theIron Works, and the much needed rail-

ing has been erected the entire length towing of large seagoing vessels to
CHEAP FUEL. points up the river, a business that Is

team was not such aa to arouse more
than ordinary interest In the sport,
both teams playing very ordinary ball.

of the wharf. The same contractors
have finished the approaches to the said to be now controlled exclusively

CIGARETTES.

The naweat anj latent In tilffarettea-r- all

Malli; cork tips, at P. A. Trul.
.linger'!. Two atorei.

Lewis and Clark drawbridge, and they the Selects winning by a score of 18 toFir slabwood, stove legths, (3.60 per are now awaiting the arrival of the
steel from the East.cord.v Boxwood 11.60 per large load

Phone Mil Black. Klly, the trana
ftr man,

PIANO TUNER.
WASH GOODSLAND PATENTS FILED There

were filed In the office of the county
clerk yesterday patents for timber

DEST MEAL.

Tou will always And tha beat lie
meal In tha city at tha Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. $11 Commercial street.

lands agregatlng 2400 acres, all of whenFor good, reliable piano work see
have been bought up by the Burrows
and Rust Co., of Saginaw, Mich. Theyour local tuner. Th. Frederlckson

toil Iloiid stree. Phone 2074 Red. EG cttilands were originally held by the fol

by the O. P.. 4 N. .

CITY CONCIL MEETING At the
adjourned meeting of the city cougeil
last night a new record for rapid di-

spatch of business was established, on-

ly 30 minutes being consumed at the
session, James Hannaford appeared
.before the council In reference to san-

itary conditions prevalent In the city.
He referred to the necessity of sewer
connections, describing certain cess
pools In the city, that must be eradica-
ted. From the remarks of Mr. Hanna-
ford it was inferred that as soon as he
gets down to business " there will be
something doing In the plumbing In-

spector's office. " Notice on printed
forms will be served on all persons
whose places of business or residence
cornea under the ban of the office and
failure to observe the instructions and

lowing persons: James E. Ferguson,'
Alexander Campbell, William E. War- -

ELECTRICAL WORK. ran, Len Ylllotson, Saginaw, Mich.;

4 for the brewery boys. The teams
have been matched to play again In the
future for $50 a side and the money has
been posted. The' brewery team is
granted the privilege of recruiting
three new players for the return game.
Homer Fletcher, th brewery shortstop
sustained ugly Injuries to his right
hand in the game yesterday. Some of
the Individual playa were good and re-

deemed the game from painful medi-
ocrity. Ross pitched a fast game
against the Selects, and would have
made abetter showing than 15 hits off
him had his support been better.
Stockton made a spectacular catch in
left field, andtwo double plays, one
when the ball was bptted to O'Toole at
shortstop, and was fielded to Graham
at second, putting a man out, and then
returned to Flanagan at first with sim-
ilar' results-wa- s particularly brilliant.'
Charley Halderman picked up a fly,
which he threw to Graham at second,
retiring a man, and the fans howled
with delight. About 200 people were
present.

Maxwell young, George W. Bell, Jr.,

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
Appetites theater parties, and all other

parties And what they desire and some
to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night .Private rooms.

George W. Bell, Joseph W. Suprenant,
J. F. Warren, Thomas S. Jewett, Samtntervtew Trulllnger A Hardeaty,
uel Ellson, Edward C. Bellknap, Har-
rison allien, George Goll.

433 Commercial street, about your e'lee

trlcal work,
'

,,,, .'"

COME TO AGREEMENT Arranger ments Iwvj be.m made that assure the
speedy completion of the
building on the property adjoining and

obey the orders will result in prosecu-
tion. The new plumbing- - ordinance

We are going to make this a busy
week at our WASH GOODS counter.Still IhThe Lead lending to the O. R. & N. Co's wharf. will clothe the Insnector with

to net. New ordinances were Intro-
duced and read a second time Drovkl- - All to go at the one price

This Is the property In dispute between
the railway company and James Welch
and concerning which an Injunction to
restrain Welch from driving piles on It

ing for the appropriation of money to
pay for the following Improvements:
Bond treet$3275. Leander ThnoWc

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

was recently obtained by the com-

pany. . Under, the compromise the
building is to tie constructed and the
result of the suit will determine the

contractor; Commercial street, $2062.- -
4b, wrch and Jacobson; Fourth street,
u5, E. A. Gerdlng; Fourteenth

ownership. The motion to dissolve the street front Bond to Commercial lessInjunction will probably not ber argued
until the next term of court.

C. G. Palmberg; Seventh street, Du
ane to uona, from general fund, 1538.-8- 8;

special fund. till. is. v. a

The Indies of Pacific Loflge, No. 58,

Degree of Honor, held an enthusiastic
meeting last night at which Mrs. A. R.
Cyrus read an interesting report on
the work of the recent grand lodge at
Portland.

President French of . the Western
Norma school, formerly of Monmouth,
and Prof. Wiley principal of the Tilla-
mook public schools, are in the city.
They leave for Tillamook tomorrow on
the steamer Elmore. Mr. French re-

ports a splendid outlook for the West-
ern State Normal. The new faculty
will contain the ruimes of several prom
im?nt Eastern educators.

Our Larg'e Stock DISTINGUISHED VISITOR IN ing. Plans anl SDeclnVatinnCITY David Starr Jordan, president 8of Stanford university and member of Improvement of Sixteenth street from
Commercial to Irving by niacaoVimlz-in- g.

were filed. A comrtiunlm
a commission of scientists appointed
by President Roosevelt to Investigate
the condition of the salmon Industry
In Alaska, was an Astoria visitor on

J. E. Ferguson protesting against the
manner m which the work on the tm.
provement on Eleventh street iSunday. The distinguished professor done was fefered to the committee on MORSEhas Just returned from his Aluskan

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is

i ...

first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

ftreets and public ways. Mr. Fergu

Charles
Heilborn

(Sl

Son.

rip, and will report to the president son states that the stringers In many
Places are not sufficiently sunrmrted

the result of his investigations. In an
Interview he said that the purpose of
his visit to Astoria was "to refresh
the memory" ns to the salmon situa

at the snds, and the cross sHls have not DEFT. STORE
Schilling's Best is sure sign

of good dealing and pretty sure

sign of good eating,

Moneyback. '

sufficient foundation for the posts. He
tion here. To the Portland Oregonlan aiso ay that unless the work per-

formed In a good, substantial andhe said: "If I were In absolute control
'vorkmanllke manner he will refuse toof the salmon industry on the Pacific

coast and In Alaska, I would do two pay for tha Improvement.


